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jgg- Bt'-fore. Mr. Jmtke OJdJield and Mr. Judicc Jivodhurst.

Februar]/ 2: .̂ j o A K lR  B A K I I S l t  (D e fk n d a n t )  v. S A D A 'l '  A L I  and a n o t h h r  (rLAiNTiFFS) *

Mort.(ja;)e — Usnfi'Uctvur>i viorl(}ri(j(i—S(Uififftcrion of vwrkjagc-deht, from, usvfnid— 
Hail for whole mortrjaijcd property l»j some of several mortrjcujors.

Ill a suit liy some of several co-m orlg iigors to redcoui the uiitire p rop erty  m ort
gaged, on tlie  groxind that the m ortgagc-clch t liad been HatialuHl ou t <jf the \ihu- 
im a i,— held tliat the p laiiitiil’s cou ld  on ly  claim their own aharos, and  th e  Court 
o f tirst iustaaioo should  cUiterniiinj the oxti'n t of the wharca after m aking th e  other 

co-m ortgagors partiefi.

T he claim in tliis suit was to rodeGin a nsiifrucinar.y mortgage 
of a two annas and eight pic'S share in a villa^ro called Alawalpur, 
which share, auhscqucntly to the mortgage, was conslitnted into a 
mahal of sixteen annas. It was allo^rcd in the pUiiut that one of tlie 
two mortgagors, Glmlam Ilaidjir, was tlio proprietor of an eight 
annas share of the mortgaged properly, and that lie died leaving 
two sons, Barkat Ali and Ali Bakhsh; that Barkut A li, who suc
ceeded to a four annas .share of this eight annas share, sold his share 
to Ghisi Bibi, the wife of the defendant Fakir Baklisli, the mort
gagee ; that on the death of Ali Bakhsh his son Biindlm sold the four 
anna« share to which liis father Iiad succeeded to Sadat xili^ that 
the other iliortgagor, Muhiinin)ad Ali, Avas tho proprietor of tJio 
other eight annas share ; that on his deatli liis daughter, Pheki Bibi, 
succeeded to this share, and that on her death her (huighter, Fatima 
Bibi, succeeded to tlie same. It. was further alleged that the mort- 
gage-debt had been satisfied from the nsufrnct ol‘ the mortgnged 
pi’opcrty. The i)laintiJfs in tho suit were Sadat Ali and Fatiiniv 
Bibi. Ihey claimed to recover tlie whole estate on tho ullegation 
that Ghisi Bibi, tlie pro[)rietor of a four annas share of it, refused to 
join in the suit. Tho defendant Fakir Bakhsli sot up as defence 
to tho suit, amongst other things, that the morlgagc-debt had not 
been satisfied from the usufruct of the mortgaged j)roperty ; that 
iituidhu had not sold his four annas share to the plaintilV Sadut Ali, 
but to badat Ali and one Amat-un-nissa Bibi jointly in equal 
shares; that tho latter had sold her moiety to Ghisi B ib i; and 
that consequently Sadat Ali was not competent to claim alone 

I that four annas share. Subsequently, on tho application o f tho
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plaintiff Sadat Ali, Gliisi Bibi was added as a defendant to tho 
suit. She filed a written statement, in which she claimed to bo 
proprietor of a nine annas sliare of the estate. She alleged that 
Barkat Ali had sold her not only his ancestral share of four annas, 
but three aunas more which he had acquired out of the eight annas 
share o f Muhammad Ali. This three aniias, she alleged, was 
acquired in this way Pheki Bibi pretlecased her father Muham
mad Ali, and on the latter’s death t.\vo annaa of his eight aunas 
share devolved upon his widow, three annas upon Barkat Ali, and 
three annas upon Bandhu. She further alleged that Amat-un- 
nissa Bibi had sold to her two annas of the four annas share which 
Bandhu had sold to Ainat-un-nissa Bibi and Sadat Ali.

The Court of first iustauoe found that tho mortgage-debt had 
been satisfied from the usufruct of tho mortgaged property, and 
that Sadat Ali’ s share was two auuas and Fatima Bibi’s eight annas ; 
and, holding that they were only entitled to recover their own 
shares, gave them a decree for a ten annas share of the estate.

Both the defendants appealed, contesting Fatima Bibi’s right to 
eight annas. Fakir Bakhsh also contested the finding of*the Courto  o
of first instance that tho mortgago-debt had been satisfied from the 
usufruct of tho mortgaged property. The plaintiff Sadat Ali 
preferred an objection to that part of tho decree of the Court of first 
instance which reduced the share claimed by him to two antias.

Tho lower appellate" Court held that it was not necessary to 
determine in this suit the question as to wliat (he shares of the re
presentatives of the mortgagors were, and Gliisi Bibi should there
fore not have been made a defendant to the suit, because the plain- 
tiifs were admittedly representatives of the mortgagors, and were 
consequently entitled to redeem the whole estate, leaving it to tim 
other representatives to recover their shares from them. The 
Court accordingly, affirming the decision of the first Court as to 
the satisfaction of the mortgage-debt, made a decree dismissing 
Ghisi Bibi from tho suit and giving tho plaiutilfs possession of 
the whole estate.

The defendant Fakir Bakhsh appealed to tho H igh Court, con
tending that the plaiutitts were only entitled to possession of their
own shares.
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Tlio Junior Government Vleadtr (I3abu Dwarlca Bunarj)
and Pandit Ajudhia Nath, for the appollant.

Munshis Ilanuman Prasad and Kashi Prasad, for the respon
dents.

Tbo Court ( O ld fie ld  and E iiod iiu rs t ,  J J .)  delivered the 
following jn d g m en t :— ■

O l d f i e l d ,  J .— Tho plaintiffs arc aomo of several co-niortgagors, 
and sue to redeem the entire pro})orty niort<^a^od, on the ground 
that the inorl:_fra^c-doV(t has been satisfied out of tlie usufrnet. The
Courts below have decreed the claim. Tho only })oint taken in 
appeal-by the mortgagee in this ai)[)cal, and by one of the co- 
mortgagors who had been rnade„a party to (lie suit as a defendant, 
is that tho plaintiffs can only obtain possei^sion of their shares of 
the property.

It appears to ua that this contention has force. The debt 
liaving boon satisfied from the nsui'ruet, the plaintiffs can only clain> 
their own shares, and the Court below should determine the extent 
of the shares after making the other co-mortgagors parties.

Tho case is remanded in order that tho issue bo tried. Ten
days will be allowed for objections.

Itisucn remitted.
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Before Ulr. Justice Oldjidd and Mr. Justice Malimood.

sn A iii  kam; (rLAiNxu.’j''; v. s h ib  l a l  (Dkpknuant). *

Suit fo r  refmd of pTocmU of txeculioii-sak—SmaU Came- Court Suit,—Mortt/(ujc-- 
Fii’st and second moHijatjecd— liiujiatc.retl and ■nnre(jiKttr(:d ‘imrttjiujen—Act 
H I. o /1 87 7  [ReghtnUion Act), «. £50—Civil Practtdure Code, «. Ii95.

S jinG, L hold inprtgage-boiulB executc(i in tlieir favour by the aamc person. 
S ’s bond was dated the IGth June, 1882, (»ud was regiatored, the registration boing: 
compulsory. L’n boud w:ts of prior date, the 30th December, 1880, and was not 
registered,the registration beiu{{ optional. Both iustituted suits on their hond.u. 
against the obligor, and obtained decrees for aalo of the property, the decreca being 
passed on the same di\y. The property wus uttaclied in execution of both decrees 
on the 14th August 1882. The sale-proceeda were divided by the Court oxeeuting 
the decrees equally between the parties by an order dated the 1st May, 1883, 
iiotwithstanding that 6’ claimed the whole on tho groiuid that ho waa an incuui- 
l)rancer under a decree passed on a registered instrument, und therefore entitled

51st August, 1S83̂


